Glentrool and Bargrennan Community Trust

Minutes of Board Meeting

held in

Glentrool Community Centre at 7pm. on Wednesday 30th April 2014


Present:  Meta Maltman (Chm); Pat Wardell (Vice Chm); Norman McGuire (Treas); John Plumridge; Alistair Geddes (Cllr); Sue Clark; Anne Gille; Jack Kane(Machars Action); Morag McIlwraith; Judith Swithenbank (admin).

Apologies:  Graham Nichol (Cllr); Josie Taylor; Jim McColm (Cllr)

Minutes of Previous Meeting:  Approved by Norman McGuire, seconded by Pat Wardell.

Footpath to Bargrennan was discussed at this point. Judith Swithenbank updated on Michael's progress. He had asked Billy Murray about fees required for planning permission for the path. Alistair Geddes suggested that he thought Billy Murray (Planning) might not now have responsibility for this. Cllr. Geddes suggested Meta contact a Jessica Taylor to arrange a Pre-planning meeting and provided her with her contact details.

Bank of Scotland Grants for Community Projects:
Jak Kane had given Meta information about this grant scheme and it was agreed to apply for a grant towards the costs of planning for the path.  (The grants available ranged from £3,000 to £1,000 and appeared to be aimed at specific projects, rather than parts of larger projects, such as the renovation of buildings.)

Treasurer’s Report and Annual Accounts: 
There was £296 in the petty cash and £3158 in the Trust’s account.
It was still not clear if the £150 compensation from Bank of Scotland had been paid into the account as Norman did not have the relevant statement. He would chase this up.
The Trust’s accountant (Montpelier) is still finalising the annual accounts.

Change of Use Planning Permission; Business Plan:  
Meta had received an email from Simon Fieldhouse re. the Biosphere Officers confirming that all 3 were now in post: two full time (Stephanie Miles and Nic Coombey) and the other (Chimwemwe Chagunda) on a part time basis until 15th May 2014.
Funding of £5,000 per annum had been allocated towards the hot desk facilities and Simon was looking for the officers to start using the school within a few months.
Discussions were still under way with Scottish Power Renewables re the Southern Upland Way Rangers and Simon would keep the Trust updated with forthcoming news.
The Biosphere Officers were planning to be in the area on 2nd May and would like to make themselves known.  Meta agreed to ring Nic Coombey about this.
Should furniture/office equipment be needed for the hot desk facility, Cllr Geddes thought it might be available from the council.
The revised floor plan had been sent to Smiths Gore for submission for Change of Use planning, after first being circulated to Trust members and also to residents who were not members.  In addition it had been on display at the evening drop in session.

Planning Events & Activities:
The Pine Marten seminars would be on 29th May for Forestry Commission staff and on Saturday, 31st May for the general public.  The £89 charge for the event seemed unlikely to attract many private individuals.
Martin Webber of the Forestry Commission had said he was prepared to do a “Pine Marten Day” at minimal cost for any local people who might be interested.  It was agreed that it might be best to organise this for some time in August, during the school holidays.
Pat Dobson had organised a Charity Greyhound Walk on June 22nd from 10a.m. to 2p.m. This would start at the Community Centre and take the footpath through the wood to Stroan Bridge.
Sue Clark would like to do some workshops in the future on print making.
The craft workers in the community would be asked if they were interested in the possibility of holding an Autumn Craft Fair, as in 2013.  It was agreed that it was too late in the year to start thinking about a summer fête, but a Christmas Fair was identified as a possibility.
Meta had had a preliminary meeting with Sid Ambrose, the new Creative Arts Adviser in the hope of identifying opportunities for Arts & Crafts  usage of the building.

Glentrool Goes Green Proposal
All present felt this was something worth pursuing.  It was agreed to Co-opt Andrew Collins on to the Board and find out more about this proposal. A copy of his outline proposal would be attached to the minutes sent out to Trust members. It was agreed to go ahead and join the Community Energy Scotland organisation as Andrew had suggested.

Any Other Business:  
The causes of the damp problems in the hall have allegedly been fixed and anti-fungal paint applied to the wall. This did not seem to be drying out so Meta would check with Karen Brownlie that it was OK to leave the heating on for a further extended period. Sue Clark would try to repair her artwork when the wall was dry and if possible before the pine marten seminars.
The state of the pavement outside No 43 was brought to the attention of the Trust. Meta said she would add this in with the communication with Colin Forbes of the council re. enlarging the pipe under the public road mentioned at the last meeting.
This led on to a discussion about the village drainage.....in particular from the forest into gardens at the top of the village. Alistair Geddes said he would look into this further if Meta could give him a briefing note.

Date of Next Meeting:   7.00pm on Wednesday, 11th June

